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ABSTRACT
Since refugee camps are meant to be temporary and setting them up usually require urgency, little attention
has been given to provision of surface water drainage and to a lesser extent wastewater management. As the
population of refugees in these camps continues to grow, the effectiveness of drainage infrastructure
continues to diminish. In addition, availability of sufficient safe drinking water and wastewater management
have become difficult in the refugee camps across the world. The present situation in refugee camps across
the world, such as flooding and outbreak of water-related diseases in South Sudan refugee camps, has made
the need for sustainable approach to solving the problems to be very urgent. One sustainable way of solving
the problems of flooding and outbreak of diseases in refugee camps is to provide effective drainage and
wastewater infrastructure that ensures all the wastewater are properly collected, treated and reused for
various purposes such as agriculture, drinking, laundry and other relevant uses. This paper therefore presents
the current state of drainage and wastewater management in two refugee camps and propose low-cost
technologies for stormwater management, wastewater collection, treatment and potential reuse, suitable for
these refugee camps.
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Ugandan camps.
Over ninety United Nations High
Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR) refugee camps in
Africa and Asia are affected by malaria [8-9], Cholera and
Malaria in refugee camps along the border between Syria and
Turkey [10] and measles in refugee camps in Kenya,
Ethiopia, Tanzania and other UNHCR refugee camps across
Africa and Asia [9;11;12]. Other diseases that have been
reported include Hepatitis E among refugees and IDPs in
Upper Nile, South Sudan [10;13], bloody diarrhoea, watery
diarrhoea and fever of unknown origin in Kosovar refugee
camps in the former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia and
again over ninety refugee camps across Africa and Asia
[9;14]. Various approaches have been used by humanitarian
agencies and organisations such as UNHCR, Oxfam,
ActionAid and many other organisations in controlling
illnesses, infections and diseases in refugee camps. Such
approaches include provision of portable water supply
facilities such as boreholes and water tanks, sanitation and
hygiene facilities (toilets and latrines) [15]; scientific
approaches such as administering vaccinations to refugees
against known diseases [11] and social science approach by
educating the refugees on behavioural change [16]. However,
little has been done in using engineered approaches such as
providing effective surface water drainage systems and

1. INTRODUCTION
Wastewater in refugee camps includes greywater from
kitchens, laundry and bath places, stormwater from rainfall,
snowfall and precipitation events, and blackwater from urine
and excreta [1]. Wastewater contains plant nutrients such as
nitrogen and phosphorus compounds, biodegradable organic
compounds such as leaves and paper products, nonbiodegradable organic compounds such as insecticides and
cleaning agents, inorganic compounds that contains heavy
metals such as Zinc and Lead, and pathogens such as
bacteria, protozoans and viruses [1-4]. Poor management of
surface water and wastewater in refugee camps can lead to
illnesses, infections and epidemics [5]. Although greywater
and stormwater may not contain pathogens when they are
newly generated, but when allowed to pond, they can become
breeding ground for disease vectors such as mosquitoes
which is responsible for transmitting Malaria, Dengue, West
Nile virus, Chikungunya, Yellow fever, Filariasis, Saint Louis
Encephalitis, Western Equine Encephalitis, Eastern Equine
Encephalitis, LaCrosse Encephalitis and the Zika virus [6-7].
Improper wastewater and surface water management related
diseases have been reported in various camps. These include
malaria affecting Internally Displaced Persons (IDPs) across
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been 452,000 refugees and 384,000 IDPs respectively from
2013 to 2015 [19-20]. The statistics from UNHCR shows that
over 240,000 CAR refugees now live in refugee camps
located in Cameroon, approximately 100,000 CAR refugees
in CHAD refugee camps, over 70,000 CAR refugees in the
Democratic Republic of Congo, and more than 20,000 CAR
refugees in Republic of Congo [20]. The above statistics of
CAR refugees in neighbouring African countries does not
include the new arrivals of approximately 120,000 CAR
refugees in Cameroon, 17,500 in CHAD, 9000 in the
Republic of Congo and about 15,000 CAR refugees in the
Democratic Republic of Congo in 2016 [20]. Figures 1(a) and
1(b) below show the location of CAR and its neighbouring
countries on the continent of Africa.

wastewater management infrastructure to prevent and control
diseases and ensure sustainable use of water by re-using and
recycling wastewater.
2. SURFACE WATER DRAINAGE PRACTICES IN
REFUGEE
CAMPS
AND
TEMPORARY
SETTLEMENTS
Very limited analysis has been conducted to assess the
benefits of using sustainable drainage systems (SuDS) for
surface water drainage in controlling and managing the flows
of water in and around camps, preventing disease vectors and
its demerits in terms of the damage conveyed waters can do
to receiving natural hydro-systems (rivers) and the
environment. Current surface water drainage facilities within
refugee camps are simple open channel drainage systems
designed to primarily convey stormwater out of the camps.
This type of surface water drainage system is ineffective due
to its inability to prevent localised ponding of surface water
across the camps, manage flooding, manage greywater and
blackwater in addition to stormwater attenuation. The
prevention of cross-mixing of wastewater with stormwater
and portable water sources is critical for public health. The
results of ineffective drainage systems include [17]:

Breeding of disease vectors in standing water

Contamination of shallow water aquifers by stagnant
water

Schistosoma and other trematodes penetration into
the skin of refugees and IDPs that have contact with standing
water causing risk to health

Potable water supply contamination by standing
water and poorly managed wastewater.
To achieve workable solutions by implementing surface
water drainage and wastewater management as a tool in
controlling disease vectors and effectively manage flooding
in refugee camps, improved designs, construction and
maintenance techniques of surface water drainage systems
and wastewater infrastructure is required [7]. Novel
techniques are required to replace the current conventional
open drainage channels which have been ineffective in
draining wastewater and controlling disease vectors for
several decades. Such improved designs of surface water
drainage systems can incorporate wastewater recycling and
re-use infrastructure whilst minimising localised ponding of
surface water in the camps. Therefore, proper surface water
drainage practices and wastewater management in refugee
camps should include effective stormwater management,
wastewater collection, treatment and reuse of wastewater.
This can greatly improve the health and well-being of
refugees and ensures sustainability of water use across the
camps [17].

Figure 1(a). Location of
Central African Republic on
the Continent of Africa
(Source: Google Maps,
2016a).

Figure 1(b). Location of
Central African Republic
and its neighbouring
countries on the continent of
Africa (Source: Google
Maps, 2016b).

Since the population of CAR refugees migrating to camps
in neighbouring communities continues to grow, proper
management of wastewater in the camps requires urgent
workable solution to prevent outbreak of diseases in the
camps. Furthermore, the availability of sufficient water
supply and proper wastewater management has become
immense challenge in these congested IDP camps across
CAR [19]. Figures 2(a) and 2(b) below illustrate the current
state of insufficient safe drinking water and poor surface
water drainage infrastructure in CAR IDP camps.

2.1 Case study of Central African Republic (CAR)
The Central African Republic (CAR) shares boundary with
other African countries such as Cameroon, Chad, Republic of
Congo, Democratic Republic of Congo, Sudan and South
Sudan. The political unrest which started in December, 2013
in CAR forced over 2.3 million people to flee their homes to
neighbouring countries as refugees while another hundreds of
thousands have been internally displaced [18-19]. UNHCR
reported that close to half a million people became refugees
from their statistics of CAR refugees and IDPs in September
2016. Since the beginning of the recent unrest, there have

Figure 2(a). Insufficient safe
drinking water supplies
(source: UNHCR, 2016a).

Figure 2(b). Poor states of
surface water drainage
(source: UNHCR, 2016a).

The problems of insufficient water supply and poor surface
water drainage in CAR IDP camps and refugee camps in
neighbouring communities require urgent sustainable
solutions. Such sustainable solutions can ensure that all the
wastewater is properly collected, treated and re-used. Reusing
properly treated wastewater in refugee camps and IDP camps
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unsustainable due to high costs of implementation and
operation, as heavy pumping is required.

for irrigation, laundry and other purposes will reduce
dependence on fresh water resources. This will ensure that
there is more fresh water available for the refugees and IDPs
for drinking, cooking and hygiene purposes, thereby
improving their living conditions.
2.2 Case study of South Sudan
South Sudan is an African country that shares boundary
with some other African countries such as Sudan, Central
African Republic, Ethiopia, Kenya and Uganda. South Sudan
became Africa’s fifty third sovereign state on July 9, 2011,
and has been experiencing violent conflicts that has made
hundreds of thousands of South-Sudanese to become
internally displaced from their homes [23-24]. Over 2.6
million of South Sudanese have become refugees [25]. The
need for temporary accommodation for internally displaced
South Sudanese and refugees from neighbouring countries
that are in crisis such as the CAR has led to urgent set up of
refugee camps in South Sudan. The refugee camps in South
Sudan include Jamam, Maban, Bentiu and Gendrassa refugee
camps. Figure 3(a) below illustrates the location of South
Sudan and the neighbouring countries on the continent of
Africa and Figure 3(b) illustrates migration of refugees from
neighbouring countries into South Sudan.

Figure 3(a). Location of
South Sudan on the
continent of Africa (Source:
Google Maps, 2016c).

Figure 4(a). Flooding event
in Jamam refugee camp in
South Sudan (Source:
McDonald, 2012).

Figure 4(b). Flooding
event in Bentiu refugee
camp in South Sudan
(Source: Grontmij, 2015 as
cited by Tota-Maharaj,
2016).

3. PROPOSED TECHNOLOGIES FOR SURFACE
WATER
DRAINAGE
AND
WASTEWATER
MANAGEMENT IN REFUGEE CAMPS
The proposed technologies focus on stormwater, greywater
and blackwater management in the camps. For all the chosen
and proposed technologies, the inputs are either (a)
stormwater (b) greywater or (c) blackwater whilst the outputs
are effluents that can be safely used for irrigation, laundry,
cooking and other purposes within the camps. The aims of
proposing these technologies for use in refugee and IDP
camps are to keep the camps free of stagnant water, mitigate
flooding, reserve water for drought conditions, protect the
environment, prevent contamination of drinking water
sources and groundwater, and encourage sustainable use of
water by reducing dependence on fresh water for irrigation,
laundry and other uses in the camps. These proposed
technologies and water infrastructures adopt an ecological
sanitation approach for wastewater management in the camps.
The ecological sanitation approach ensures that stormwater
and other wastewater do not mix, therefore, simple methods
can be used to store, treat and recycle water within the camps
[31]. Factors considered in choosing the technologies for
wastewater management in refugee and IDP camps include
low cost of construction, ease of implementation, ease of
maintenance, sustainability and effectiveness.

Figure 3(b). Arrows
illustrating migration of
refugees from neighbouring
countries into South Sudan
(Source: Google Maps,
2016d).

Due to urgency of setting up these refugee camps, adequate
attention was not given to surface water drainage and
wastewater management in the camps. The results of absence
of decent surface water drainage and wastewater management
in South Sudan refugee camps include frequent flooding and
spread of diseases such as cholera, diarrhoea and hepatitis E
[28-29]. Some of the identified causes of frequent flooding in
South Sudan refugee and IDP camps are their location in lowlying areas and high rainfall intensity [7]. Figures 4(a) and 4
(b) below illustrate incidents of surface water flooding across
the Jamam and Bentiu camps respectively after heavy rainfall
events.
The poor state of surface water drainage and wastewater
infrastructure in South Sudan refugee camps requires urgent
workable solution to mitigate outbreak of water-related
diseases among the refugees and frequent flooding in the
camps. The use of combination of levee and engineered
systems (drainage pipes, canal and pumping) has been
designed by the Dutch consultancy firm, Grontmij after the
flooding event of 2014 in Bentiu camp [7], but Reed (2015;
as cited by Tota-Maharaj, 2016) found such systems to be

3.1 Proposed stormwater management technologies for
refugee camps
3.1.1 Filter drains
Filter drains are trenches filled with permeable materials
such as crushed stone or gravel, geotextile material and
perforated pipes for water conveyance [32]. They are SuDS
that can be used to effectively collect surface water, trap
sediments and convey the filtered surface water to a different
part of the camp. They are ideal technology for refugee
camps and other temporary settlements because of their
various advantages. Such advantages include low
construction cost, low land take, ground water control and
effective run-off drainage [33]. The major components of
filter drains are permeable material such as gravel and
crushed stones and perforated pipe near the end of the filter
drain. Gravel and crushed stones which are the main material
for construction of filter drains are sufficiently available
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across South Sudan and CAR [34]. A cross-section of
proposed filter drain system is presented below in Figure 5.
To prevent clogging of the filter drains and reduce need for
frequent maintenance, greywater that contains oil and grease
should be collected using different technologies. Properly
constructed filter drains can achieve pollutant removal
efficiency of 85% Total Suspended Solid (TSS), 83% Total
Lead, 81% Total Zinc, 70% Oil but limited Nitrogen and
Phosphorus removal [33].

iv. Overflow pipe: This is pipe installed vertically to
divert higher than usual volume of water in the pit. The top of
the pipe should be above the surface of the tree pit but below
surrounding ground level, and the lower part should be
connected to the underdrain pipe. The top of the overflow
pipe show also be fit with screen to prevent clogging.
v. Tree: The tree thrives on nutrients in stormwater and
water in the pit. This way, the tree contributes to mass
reduction of pollutant that are in form of useful nutrients for
the tree survival. This is also an effective way of stormwater
reuse in the camps, especially when the trees are fruit trees.
vi. Underdrain: It is a perforated pipe installed at the base
of the pit at a gentle slope of about 0.5% to collect water that
filters through the pit. The collected water can be directed to
underground storage tank where it can be reused for various
purposes in the camp or directed to farm on camp as
irrigation water.
vii. Geotextile lining: It is only required as part of tree pit
in camps with high water table to prevent saturation of the
tree pit by groundwater.

Crushed
stones
Geotextile
material

Perforated
pipe

Figure 5. Cross-section of filter drain for stormwater
management (Adapted from: Cambridge SUDS Design &
Adoption Guide, 2016).
The use of filter drains in the camps for surface water
drainage and wastewater management will improve the
environmental conditions of the camps in the following ways:

The filtering capability of the filter drains will
ensure that mass of pollutants in stormwater is significantly
reduced to prevent contamination of the water sources, such
as rivers in the camp, as well as groundwater.

The high infiltration rate of the permeable
materials of the filter drains will ensure that the camps are
free of flooding and localised ponds of water that can serve as
breeding ground for disease vectors.

Fruit tree
Pooling
area
Inlet

Overflow
pipe

Crushed
stones

underdrain

Engineered
soil

3.1.2 Tree pits
Tree pits are part of the proposed SuDS for stormwater
management in refugee and IDP camps. The tree pits
capabilities include collecting, detaining and filtering
stormwater efficiently to further reduce mass of pollutants in
stormwater through nutrient and water absorption by the
trees, and sediment trapping by soil in the pit while allowing
water to pass through to the next component in the SuDS
[36]. The effluent from the filter drains and surrounding area
serve as influent for the tree pits. The main components of the
tree pits are pit of sufficient volume, plant soil that is a
mixture of sand, topsoil and compost only, ponding area,
underdrain pipes, overflow pipes, and waterproof lining [37].
Citrus tree, mango tree and other trees with both economic
and biodiversity values are recommended for the camps in
South Sudan due to a range of ecological zones, providing
habitat for the country’s globally important biodiversity [38].
Figure 6 below shows cross-section of a tree pit.
The functions of the elements of the tree pit are as follow
[37]:
i. Inlet points: The inlet points take effluent from the
filter drains and the surrounding areas. It should be above the
ponding area of the pit.
ii. Ponding area: This is the surrounding area of tree
made a little lower than the ground around the pit. This is
where stormwater ponds before it percolates through the soil
in the pit.
iii. Engineered soil: The soil in the area marked out for the
pit is removed to required depth and then the pit is filled with
mixture of sand and topsoil to allow for adequate draining
and filtering of stormwater. The engineered soil should be
allowed to compact naturally by watering only.

Drain pipe

Figure 6. Cross-section of a tree pit for stormwater
management (Adapted from Udale-Clarke, 2016).
3.1.3 Under-drained swales
Swales are part of the SuDS that can be used for
conveyance and treatment of stormwater runoff in the camps.
It is an effective component of the SuDS for flood
management [39]. The major components of swales are grass
lining, topsoil, crushed stone for filtering, engineered topsoil
for filtering and to support plant growth and perforated pipe
to convey filtered water. Swales can be used with Filter
drains for higher pollutant removal efficiency [35]. Figure 7
below shows cross-section of a swale.

Grass
Engineered
topsoil

Crushed
stone

Influent

Site
topsoil
subsoil

Figure 7. Cross-section of an under-drained swale for
stormwater management (Adapted from: Cambridge SUDS
Design & Adoption Guide, 2016).
The grass lining on the surface of the swale is an important
element of the swale due to its capability of reducing velocity
of stormwater runoff and reducing mass of pollutant in
stormwater by trapping sediments as stormwater is conveyed.
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Water collected can be used for cooking, drinking, laundry
and other purposes and can also be stored for use during dry
seasons to prevent drought in the camps [45]. Figure 9(b)
below illustrates stormwater management using container
based technology.

Also, part of the conveyed stormwater runoff infiltrates to
contribute to ground water recharge. Materials required for
construction of swales, such as gravel and crushed stones, are
available across South Sudan and CAR [34]. The main
maintenance requirement of swales is cutting overgrown
grass along the surface of the swale [35]. The maintenance
can easily be done by the refugees using simple tools such as
cutlass and garden rakes.
3.2 Proposed greywater management technologies in
refugee camps
3.2.1 Oil and grease traps
Oil and Grease traps are simple wastewater treatment
technologies that can effectively remove grease, fat and oil
from greywater generated from kitchen, food processing
areas, laundry and bathing areas in the camps [40-41]. The
treatment techniques of oil and grease traps are based on
difference in densities of water and the pollutants in
greywater (fats, oils and grease). The densities of pollutants
are much lower than density of water, therefore, the pollutants
float above the water. The clear effluent can then be collected
to be reused for various purposes in the camps or directed to
the main drains [41]. The main components are inlet pipe to
take in greywater, airtight access cover, baffled chambers to
retain the pollutants and outlet pipe to convey treated water to
the main drain or point of reuse. Figure 8 below shows the
cross-section of a simple oil and grease trap system. Materials
required for construction of oil and grease traps include PVC
pipes and concrete [42].

Figure 9(a). Illustration of
greywater collection in
jerrycans from laundry to be
reused for irrigation in the
camps (Source: Spuhler, 2012
as cited by Zech et al., 2016).

3.3 Proposed blackwater management technologies in
refugee camps

Cover
Effluent

Oil &
grease
layer

Figure 9(b). Illustration of
rainwater collection from
roof of a tent and storage in
tank for use in the camps
(Source: Gur and Spuhler,
2016).

Baffled
chamber

3.3.1 Urine Diversion Dry Toilets (UDDT)
As a result of high level of pollutants in blackwater, the
most efficient and economic approach is source-separation
technologies [43]. Such technologies ensure that faeces and
urine are separately collected at the points of generation in
the camps. Example of source separation technology is the
Urine Diversion Dry Toilet (UDDT). The UDDT is a novel
toilet technology that effectively separates faeces and urine at
the point of generation [47]. In the UDDT system, faeces are
directed to a water-tight dehydration vault to be dried and
safely disposed or reused as fertilizer and urine is collected
and stored in tanks or jerrycans to be used directly as liquid
fertilizer [43]. Figure 10 below illustrates various options of
the UDDT.

Figure 8. Cross-section of Grease Trap for greywater
management (Adapted from: City of Carrollton Grease
Interceptor Sizing Requirements, 2012).
3.2.2 Container based technologies
Container based technologies are simple, low-cost
technologies which involves collecting greywater in
containers such as tank and plastic water storage containers
and directly reusing the collected greywater for irrigation
[43]. Although greywater may look dirty due to food
particles, grease, oil and even household cleaning items that it
contains, it is safe to reuse greywater as irrigation water
without any treatment. The chemical components of
greywater such as nitrogen and phosphorus are beneficial to
plants but become pollutants when they are directly released
to rivers and other water sources in the camps. Figure 9(a)
below illustrates greywater management using container
based technology. The greywater should be prevented from
having direct contact with edible parts of the irrigated plants
[43]. The container based technologies can also be used for
stormwater management in refugee camps. These include
using rain water butts to collect rainwater from the roof of
tents and using storage tanks to store collected water [44].

Figure 10. Various options of UDDT for blackwater
management in the camps (Source: Tilley et al., 2014)
The main advantages of UDDT as potential blackwater
management technology in CAR and South Sudan refugee
and IDP camps include [43,47]:
 Low operation and maintenance cost,
 It prevents contamination of groundwater and the
environment, as the blackwater generated is separated into
reusable products,
 Simple to design and build using concrete or plastic
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 High possibility of using local competence of the
refugees and IDPs for its construction, operation and
maintenance, and
 High compatibility with existing systems.
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